
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Pallbearers 
 

Dave Hall  (Nephew) 
Carey James (Nephew) 
Rayan Edwards (Nephew) 
Devon James (Nephew) 
O’Gilvy James (Nephew) 
Norman Scott (Nephew) 
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Celebration of Thanksgiving 
For the life of 

 

James Livingston Croach 
December 8, 1924 - December 12, 2021 

 

At 
 

THE GARRISON CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION 
Up Park Camp, South Camp Road 

 

On 
 

Thursday, December 30, 2021 
At 10:00 a.m. 

 
OFFICIATING CLERGY:   

Rev. Dr. Devon Dick 
Deacon Marcel Boyce 

Lt. Col. Rev. Denston Smalling 
 

ORGANIST: 
Mr. David J. Stone 

 
INTERMENT: 

Briggs Park Up Park Camp 
 

 

“God's Garden” 
 

God looked around his garden 

And found an empty place. 

He then looked down upon the earth, 

And saw your tired face. 

 

He put His arms around you 

And lifted you to rest. 

God’s garden must be beautiful, 

He always takes the best. 

 

He knew that you were suffering, 

He knew that you were in pain. 

He knew that you would never 

Get well on earth again. 

 

He saw the road was getting rough 

And the hills were hard to climb. 

So He closed your weary eyelids 

And whispered “Peace be thine.” 

 

It broke our hearts to lose you 

But you did not go alone… 

For part of us went with you 

The day God called you home. 



 
PRAYER:    Lt. Col. Rev. Denston Smalling 
 
EXHORTATION & COMMITTAL: Lt. Col. Rev. Denston Smalling 
 
CHORUSES 
 

  “WHEN THE ROLL IS CALLED” 

 

When the trumpet of the Lord shall sound,  

and time shall be no more, 
And the morning breaks, eternal, bright and fair; 
When the saved of earth shall gather over on the other shore, 
And the roll is called up yonder, I'll be there. 
 
Refrain:   

When the roll is called up yonder, 
When the roll is called up yonder, 
When the roll is called up yonder, 
When the roll is called up yonder, I'll be there. 

 

  “WE SHALL HAVE A GRAND TIME” 

 

We shall have a grand time up in heaven, 

We shall have a grand time up in heaven  

Have a grand time  

Walking with the angels 
Singing glory hallelujah 
We shall have a grand time 

Up in heaven have a grand time 

 

  “WON’T IT BE A TIME” 

 

Won't it be a time when we get over yonder ? 
Won't it be a time when we get over yonder ? 
Won't it be a time when we get over yonder ? 
Sing and shout and dance about 
When we get over yonder 
Won't it be a time ?  

 

  “SIGN MY NAME” 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Order of Service 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

MUSICAL PRELUDE 
 
OPENING SENTENCES 
 
HYMN:  “THROUGH THE LOVE OF GOD OUR SAVIOUR” 
 

Through the love of God, our Savior,  
all will be well; 
free and changeless is his favor,  
all will be well; 
precious is the blood that healed us,  
perfect is the grace that sealed us, 
strong the hand stretched out to shield us,  
\all must be well. 
 

Though we pass through tribulation,  
all will be well; 
ours is such a full salvation,  
all will be well. 
happy when in god confiding,  
fruitful if in Christ abiding, 
holy through the Spirit's guiding,  
all must be well. 
 
We expect a bright tomorrow;  
all will be well; 
faith can sing through days of sorrow,  
all, all is well; 
on our Father's love relying,  
Jesus every need supplying 
or in living, or in dying,  
all must be well. 

 
PRAYER:   Lt. Col. Rev. Denston Smalling 
 
FIRST LESSON:  ECCLESIASTES 3: 1-11 
   Morene James 
 

TRIBUTE: 
• Sister Wilma Reid (December Fellowship) 
• Major (Ret’d) Johanna Lewin                                             

(Royal Air Forces Association) 
 

• Sherida Bailey (Family Friend) 
• Anna Kay Osborne (Niece) 
 



 
MUSICAL SELECTION:  Captain Carlton Boothe 
    Royal Air Forces Association 
 
POEM:    Hyacinth Croach  (Daughter) 
 
HYMN:    “THE OLD RUGGED CROSS” 
 

On a hill far away stood an old rugged cross, 
The emblem of suff’ring and shame; 
And I love that old cross where the dearest and best 
For a world of lost sinners was slain. 
  
Refrain:  
So I’ll cherish the old rugged cross, 
Till my trophies at last I lay down; 
I will cling to the old rugged cross, 
And exchange it some day for a crown. 
  
Oh, that old rugged cross, so despised by the world, 
Has a wondrous attraction for me; 
For the dear Lamb of God left His glory above 
To bear it to dark Calvary. 
  
In that old rugged cross, stained with blood so divine, 
A wondrous beauty I see, 
For ’twas on that old cross Jesus suffered and died, 
To pardon and sanctify me. 
  
To the old rugged cross I will ever be true; 
Its shame and reproach gladly bear; 
Then He’ll call me some day to my home far away, 
Where His glory forever I’ll share. 

 
SECOND LESSON:   REVELATION 21: 1-7  
    Carey James (Nephew) 
 
THE OFFERTORY HYMN:  “GREAT IS THY FAITHFULNESS” 

(During the singing of the hymn an offering will be received in aid of the Boulevard Baptist  

Church’s Care Basket Ministry) 

 
Great is thy faithfulness, O God my Father, 
There is no shadow of turning with Thee; 
Thou changest not, Thy compassion, they fail not, 
As thou hast been Thou forever wilt be. 
  

 

In the beauty of the lilies Christ was born across the sea, 
With a glory in His bosom that transfigures you and me: 
As He died to make men holy, let us live to make men free; 
While God is marching on.. 

 

He is coming like the glory of the morning on the wave, 
He is wisdom to the mighty, He is honor to the brave; 
So the world shall be His footstool, and the soul of time His slave, 
Our God is marching on. 

 

At  the Graveside 
 
OPENING SENTENCES: Lt. Col. Rev. Denston Smalling 
  
HYMN   “SHALL WE GATHER” 
 

Shall we gather at the river  
Where bright angel feet have trod 
With its crystal tide forever,  
Flowing from the throne of God? 
  
Chorus:  
Yes, we shall gather at the river,  
The beautiful, beautiful river 
Gather with the saints at the river,  
That flows from the throne of God. 
  
On the margin of the river  
Washing up its silver spray, 
We shall walk and worship ever, 
All the happy, golden day. 
  
Ere we reach the shining river  
Lay we ev’ry burden down, 
Grace our spirits will deliver 
 And provide a robe and crown. 
 
Soon we’ll reach the shining river 
Soon our pilgrimage will cease, 
Soon our happy hearts will quiver  
With the melody of peace. 
  



 
Refrain: 
Great is Thy faithfulness! Great is Thy faithfulness! 
Morning by morning new mercies I see; 
All I have needed Thy hand hath provided  
Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord unto me! 
  
Summer and winter, and springtime and harvest 
Sun, moon, and stars in their courses above, 
Join with all nature in manifold witness, 
To Thy great faithfulness, mercy and love. 
 
 Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth, 
Thy own dear presence to cheer and to guide 
Strength for today, and bright hope for tomorrow, 
Blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside! 

  
EULOGY: His worship the Mayor - Cllr Norman Scott 
 
MUSICAL SELECTION: “THE HOLY CITY” 
 Deacon Joseph McIntyre 
 
SERMON: Rev. Dr. Devon Dick 
 
PRAYER FOR THE FAMILY: Rev. Dr. Devon Dick 
 
BENEDICTION 
 
RECESSIONAL HYMN: “MINE EYES HAVE SEEN THE GLORY” 
 

Mine eyes have seen the glory of the coming of the Lord; 
He is trampling out the vintage where the grapes of wrath are stored; 
He hath loosed the fateful lightning of His terrible swift sword; 
His truth is marching on. 
 
Refrain: 
Glory! Glory! Hallelujah! Glory! Glory! Hallelujah! 
Glory! Glory! Hallelujah! His truth is marching on. 

 

He has sounded forth the trumpet that shall never call retreat; 
He is sifting out the hearts of men before His judgment seat; 
Oh, be swift, my soul, to answer Him! be jubilant, my feet; 
Our God is marching on.. 

 




